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Please Note!

When making your presentation, please say if:

- There is IPR associated with your draft

- Your draft is *not* offered in accordance with Section 10 of RFC 2026
MMUSIC @ 49th IETF

• Two slots + one informal design session
  • Wednesday, 1300 - 1500
    – Brief update
    – SDP + SDPng only
  • Thursday, 1530 - 1730
    – Mbus
    – Brief update on RTSP

• Wednesday: Bar Design BOF for SDPng
  – Small design meeting for SDPng (2200 - ?)
  – For those who want to commit to do work… :-)

49th IETF

MMUSIC WG
## MMUSIC Agenda (Wed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Agenda Bashing &amp; status update (chairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Revised SDP draft (Perkins)</td>
<td>draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-new-00.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Media Alignment in SIP/SDP (Camarillo)</td>
<td>draft-camarillo-sip-sdp-01.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325</td>
<td>TCP-based Media Transport in SDP (Yon)</td>
<td>draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-tcpmedia.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td>Codec Capabilities Attribute for SDP (Beser)</td>
<td>draft-beser-mmusic-capabilities-00.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>SDP Simple Capability Negotiation (Andreasen)</td>
<td>draft-andreasen-mmusic-sdp-simcap-00.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>SDPng -- Requirements and Strawman (Kutscher/Ott)</td>
<td>draft-kutscher-mmusic-sdpng-req-01.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>SDPng - Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Wrap-up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MMUSIC Agenda (Thu)

[some time for further SDPng discussion reserved]

1530  Mbus Update (Kutscher)
       draft-ietf-mmusic-mbus-transport-03.txt
1550  Mbus Next Steps (chairs)
1600  RTSP Update (NN)
1610  Wrap up
WG Status Update (ctd)

• SAP spec published (finally ;-)  
  – RFC 2974
• ATM for SDP  
  – WG Last Call complete w/o comments  
  – small edits to be made, then to IESG
• Internet Multimedia Conferencing Architecture  
  – WG Last Call complete w/o comments  
  – small edits to be made, then to IESG
SDP Next Steps

• New Draft submitted
  – draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-new-00.txt

• Basis for corrections…
  – to be heading towards Draft Standard

• BUT: No major changes!
  – capability negotiation is one of those!

• AND: No codec parameter inflation
  – keep SDP/ATM work separate
SDP Changes

• How to proceed…?
  – Include SDP Source Filter List
    • draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-srcfilter-00.txt
  – Include other fixes & clarifications
    • “Requires” attribute
    • extensibility of address format?

• Please contribute!
  – send email with precise wording changes
  – no vague “wouldn’t it be nice if we…” stuff

• Timeline: WG Last Call in April 2001